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Ofllcoi No*. »5 ami 117 FourtoeuthBtreet,

Mk, Muiiat Hamthad mils another
Hlaloe elauJer, and the Intklmuxnckb
known that ho in tollinK tho truth about
Mr. lllalno's position alter tho election in
1831.

Tiik milk in u 11 lu tho Chicago region ato
to organize n Milk Trust. Hitherto tho
great American public hen boen the Milk
Trust, ;and sometioioa its trustfulness la
ooppoaed to have beon more or lesi abused.

In Illinois cattle are eullerlng because
th jy do not get a drink olton enouKh. In
West Virginia men aro Buffering because
tlisy gat a ilrlnk too often. The good
things ol thia world aro unevenly dlvldod,
Tut Chinese lauudrymon lu Washingtonshould not opoak Buch United titates

to tho Commissioner of Internal ltevenue.
Tho (Jommisoloner may liavo been a little
previous, bat ho mount no oflonoo to tho
Ohinnman.

This report of tho opening of tho annual
meeting ol tho iioptist General Aiaoclatlonat I'arkeraburg will bo Itinnil on the
oocoml"])igo ol to-day'a Intelligbnchr.
The aosaiuu opens very promising for the
Daptist brulbron.

Tim Uoroner'e verdict In tho matter of
tho Kouta dioafllor bostowa censure with a
liliDMl hand. It conBuros the train dispatcher,tho freight train conductor and
tho railroad company, all of whom richly
deserve condemnation. Now what? That
is the intereotiiiimnestton.

Tfriicoafeflaion of young tiiaia, implicatinghis father and othors in the Dexter
bank robbery and murder of ton years
ago, ia far from complimentary to the
vigilance and intelligence of the officers
in that region. The miscreants seem to
have known what sort of material they
had to deal with.

Tiik Minneapolis newapaper which paid
its reapacta to Mra. Cleveland in disrespectfuland vulgar terms, deaarve3 to be
cat by decout pBople. That would count
lot more than the effigy burning of tho
editor. By tho way, tho Register thought
it nacB33iry to garble the Associated Press
yeport of the affair.

Young men who are eligible to membershipin the patriotic order of the Sons
of Veterans should need no urging to enrolltkemsolves at once. They should be
not only willing but eager to claim a distinctionfounded on the honorable service
of gallant sires. Wheeling has been behindother places in West Virginia in this
matter, but when sho begins we expect
her to strike a lively pace and do herself
credit. When Col. Freer comes to muster
tho Camp ho should be groeted by a goodly
company.
Sknatoii Gokma.n, speaking to hl3 constituents,said that "his only objectton to

P/ejident Cleveland is that ho draws tho
line so tight that Democrats in office are
not allowed to csaerfc .their Democracy."
This 18 enough to make two cats laugh.
Higgins, Thomas and Rasin, not to mentionother Maryland Democrat, have
notbjen particularly backward in assertingtheir Democracy, and if any word of
roproaf hag reached them from the White'
House the country has been kept in blissfnlignorance of it. It is simply disgracefullyungrateful for Gorman to treat the
President so while ho is off squaring tho
circle,
The Cincinnati Commercial Gazelle's Oolnmbuacorrespondent Bpeako of the Democraticcandidate for Governor in this hardhittingway:
Thomas Edward Powell, cow Democraliccandidate for Governor, was Chairmanof tho Domocratic State Executive

Committee, headquarters in this city,
when a 7 was changed to a 9 by settinS a
cipher on top of it, and 208 was changed
to £03 by putting a Htlo streamer to the 2.
Mr. Powell cuts a sorry figure among

the other sorry lignres in this painful exhibitof phenomenal rascality. Thoro are

honest Democrats in Ohio.how can they
annnAvf n mnn (flvi-iul HiJn n(!nV9
-upt/uun uwu uiuwu n»aimgDui,ai a. V*

that msltar, how can they support a party
which haa thus blackened itnelf?

Olilo UtfmovrtiU Cull tor llulp.
New Yoiik, Oct. 11..An Albany special

flays: Governor Hill hag received several
urgent invitations to go to Ohio and take
the stump, lie ha3 not yet decided
whether ho will go or not. The Democratsol Ohio are particularly anxious to
have the Governor visit them on account
ol the position he took on the Excise bills
which came before him last winter. They
want him to spoak at Cincinnati ana
Oolainbus. A prominent Democrat of
Ohio wrote to a leading Democrat ol this
city that two speeches from Govornor Hill
in the Ohio campaign would be worth
-',000 votes to the party.

Intimidating Colored Cltlxona*
St. Louis, Oct. 14..A special from Little

Rock, Ark., oaya: Governor Hughea was

appealed to yesterday morning to protect
the colored citizens residing at Clover
Bend, Lawrence county. A crowd of
worthless characters masked themselves
and raided their homes and ordered them
to leave. Tho negroes aro peaceablo and
law-abiding citizana. The Governor has
ordered the ShorilT of tho coanty to protecttho negroeo and make a fall investigation.

To Agitate Commercial Union.
.Rccukstjjr. N. Y.. Oct. 14..A oetltion

aiRnod by threo hundred buolnees men
has baen presented to Mayor Parsons askingbim to invite Hon. Ben Butterworth,of Ohio, and JSrastns Wiman.of Now York,to addreao a mnas meeting in Rochester on
commercial "union with Canada, with a
view of forming an association to. cooperatewith similar associations in Cincinnati,Detroit, Buffalo and othor cities,in oupport of Mr. Butterworth'a commercialunion bill.
Tlio Prluco oC Crunk* Luiivoh Ghlcnso.
Oiiicaoo, Oct. 14..George Francis

Train loft Chicago this morning. He
took a train lor Springfield, Ills., expressingtho intontion o! epeaking there this
evening. Train attracted no notice in
the depot,, arriving there jaat in tlmo to
board tho cars before the; departed.

Minister Muunliig's Fuueral,
Nsw York, Oct. 14..Tho funoral Borviceaover the romaine of the late illclatorManning ;voro bold tbis niomiDg at

Trinity Ohapei. The interment will take
place at New Orleans,

BLOWN TO ATOMS.
UORlllULEAFFAIR X25Alt GHAFTO>

Frightful l£xploston of a llollor.Hut Ou«
ol five Kmplojoa li Loft to toll th«
.Story.Four Man Mown lluuUr«Ufl

of foot uud Terribly filuuglail.

Special Dispatch to the IntcUtocnccr.
Grafton, w, Va,, Oct. H,.Ojio ol tbi

most appalling and fatal mill explonloni
over known in this count; occurroil at the
eaw workg ol J. 0. Painter & Bro., neai

Thornton, this altoruoon between throe
and (our o'clock, Oat o! a crew o! live
mon thero Is but one leit to tell tho etorj
and ho is at proaont so distracted by tin
dljaotir that scarcely anything lutolllRble
can be gleanod from him, The mill crow
van nnmnnaoil nf .Trthn T. Wd»tk..«

V,. -V"- . MHItUOU| BHD"

yer; hin eon, Cuaancoy D. Warthon, fire
man; Lloyil McOarty and Jamos Jones otTbearers,and Henry Ar'.ig, tail gutter.
All that can be known ,ot tho affair in

that while tho sawyer, John L. Warthen,
was ongagod In the yard he was startled by
a torrid: explosion and was paralyzed
with horror at seeing the mill literally
blown to atoms. Wnoa the Qtnoko clear
ed not a ventage ol tho mill woe lonad
Btandlng and not » man ww to be ooon.
A short ehearch, however, revealed tbo
llreman, Cnauncey Warthon up on a bill
aldo, over 1100 ioet away, whero ho had
beon blown through the tree tops, dead,

AND llOItftlRLV MAK(i[,ED,
Abont thosame distance away,on the other

side ol tho mill, James Jones was found,
dead, and frightfully dlsfijnred. Ills head
had struck a fence with such force ai to
broak one ol.the,raila. At other places equallydistant, wore found Lloyd McOarty and
Henry Artie, both with heads crashed
and other injnries that nre believed to bo
internal, and before this account geta into
print will, perhaps, huvo proven fatal. All
the bodies were terribly scalded from head
to feet, and their clothing and shoes were
torn olf by tho force of the explosion.The ponderous machinery was scattered
to the four winds of heaven, a part of the
boiler weighing 4,000 pounds being blown
over oOO Ioet through the trees and brush.The mill was completely annihilated.
The theory as to the caase of the accidontis, that the water had run down too

low, letting the boiler get hot, and when
the llreman turned on fresh water, as be
was in tho act of doing it the explosiontook place. The engine and boiler was n
twenty horse power Blandy's portable,and
cost the owners $2,200. Warthenand Artis
wero single men, but McOarty and Jones
were married, and tho latter loaves n largefamily iu poor circumstances.

TtATf.nnAT* infjonwoiii* >...U.UUVU" »«"' v/«o»UUIi.

Tho Corouor'a Verdloc Flxlug the litnmo for
the Koutrt Disaster.

Valpabajso, Ind, Oct. 14..Coroner
L3therman to-day rendered hia verdict in
the railway disaster at Kouta, 03 follows:
"On the 11th day of October, 1887, informationwas given to me that the dead

bodies of a number of peraona lay in Portertownship, Porter county, Indiana, supposedto have come to their death byviolence or casualty, and to ascertain as
far as possible tho cause and circumatanceaof said deaths, witnesses were
called and sworn and their material evidencereduced to writing, eigned by myself,'and filed in tho clerk's ofliaa of uaid
county, whereupon I find decedento, to
be aa far as I know, as follows:
"Dr. William Perry, wife and danghtor;

a family supposed to bo Millers, four in
number, and one unknown man, not
burned, supposed to be from Dundee, III.,and ono unknown person, charred, who
came to their death by reason of injuriescaused by the fast freight train No. 4S, of
the Chicago & Atlantic Railroad Companyrunning into and crushing passengertrain No. 12 of said road at tho State ditch
water tank, Porter county, Ind., at or
about midnight of Monday, October 10,1887, said accident being the result of the
negligence of the train dispatcher of oaid
road in permitting passenger train No. 12
to attompt to run with a disabled wngine,knowing that a fast freight train, No. 4S,
was but a few minutes behind it; and bytho negligence or cnreloasaeaa of EagiueerDorsey, of freight No. 45, running his engineat a high rato of speed through tho
fog, knowing that paoaengur train'No. 12
waa buta short diatanca in advanco of hia
train with a disabled .engine.
"Tho verdict is in accordance with tho

facta, thatdeath resulted from careleeaneas
or negligence on tho part of tho train dispatcher'and the engineer of tho fast
freight No. S, and censures the companyfor allowing a crippled engine, pulling a
pasaenger train, to be on the road a few
minutea in advance of a fast freight, andltwthA -f^
%jj iuu uc^n^uiio ui Ajugiucot uoraoy in
not providing hia engino with sand aud
his reckleeanen in running at such a rat9
of speed through tho foR."

TUItEE TO TWO
la Favorot potroltls the Kecord.SI, Louis

Wins O«fio Moto.
Nbw Yonu, Oct. h .The firat gamo in

the East for the world's championahip betweenthe Detroit and St. Louie clubs, was
played afc Washington Park in Brooklyn,
to-day. There wGre 10,000 apectatora.
The weather was very chilly. IJoth tosms
received an enthusiastic welcome *&& fchoyarrived on the field. It \va3 a pitcher'sbattle throughout. The fielding errors
were 00 unimportant that 0i the seven
runBmado, eiswero'earned, Score:
ST. LOUIS. U. B. P. A. K DK>'UOlT. a. R. K|A p.
Latham. a,... 2 1 1 2 C Kloh'rds'u, 1 0 0 2! C 0(ilensoa s.... 112 3 SCitnzal, 1.... o 1 111 r 1O'Neill. 1... 0 1 4 <1 f ItoWO, 0 1 II 4 0ComiikejM e 0 U) 0 0 fhomvsau.r o 1 1 0 0Caruthers.p. 110 4 0 White, 3 0 0 0 s 2
Foutz, r~ li 1 0 0 CDuulnp.2... l s 3 3 0Welch, ill 0 19 0 CjUeuuolt, O... 1 2 3 0 2
Robluaon, '}. 0 14 5 Oi Uitnlon, m.« o 13 0 0
Boyle, 0041 2jConwy, p... 0 0 2j 0 Q

Totals...... 5 7 r I*- 41 Totals.. *2 S 2~(17 5
InnliiRS.. 1 2 3 4 6 ft" 7 2 9Bt. Louis 2 0 0 0 0 2 10 0-5Dotroit ... ......... 000020000.2
Earned rtius, St- Louts, 4; Detroit, 2. Two Ijbsbiilu, 8{. Lou 1; Dotroit, 2. Double plays, Koblusopand CoaxUky, FJr*t on balls, Latham, Gleason,Roblmou und Thompson (lit by passed

uai.o,u.iMJu «uu iwuiueyu. r inji Qq QJTOrs, atLouis. 3; Detroit,'2. PamoJ b ills, Boylo 1, tfeunop1. Wild pitchos, Conway I' Stolen Ibises, Latbam8, Oloiiou i, C&mthorj 1, Koblnsou l, Egwe, 2,Thompson l, DunUu 1. Time, 1:15. Umpires,Kelly and Gaffncy.
Other Gtuuon Ventordny.

Yesterday was a reRular field day for
the Aaaociation. In addition to St. Louis
beating Datrolt, tho Athletica b«at the
Philadelphia by a ocovo ofUtoO Tho
Washington SeoatorB boat the UalUmoroaby a Bcore of 7 to 4
At Chicago the GinoinnaUfl beat Chicago,by a ecoto of 10 to g.
A Mjtitorioua Dlsouso Among Cattle.

Chicago, Oct. H.A special Irom Tolono,111.,Bays: Somo royeterioimtioense
la killing tho cattlo in tho southern part
of Orlttondon township. Champaign comity.A bcoxq or more hare died within a
few days. Prominent stock raisors, whilonot claiming to name tho disorder, think
it results from the wator famine, which
was especially soveio jo that locality,some cattle not having a drink oftor.erthan once or twice a week for two months.Another cause is thought to be the excessiveamount of smut or green corn whichhas baon fed since the pastures failed inthe latter part of the sammer-

MUllAT 11AL8TKAD
Nails Uoine.Llei Tlmt Are Ileitis Told About

lllalue,
; OisciNNATt, 0., Oct. H..The Comiiur* 1

rial Oaitltc this morning containstho fol.
lowing editorial correspondence Irom o
Murat Halstonil:
As I personally know tho "staff correspondent"o( tho Chicago Nevt was telegraphingvenomous Inaccuracies aboutAir. Blalno Irom Kitropj, 1 said no, and

tried to bo specific about It.not with the
> expectation of ending an enterprise el an- "
noyaucs, but with tho hopo that telling T
tho truth In its simplicity might disperse olthe log of falsehood. ,,

I Btatod two facta.that Mr. Blalno is In
better hoalth than he has been in ton
years, and that ho is not engaged In a aPresidential campaign. yTho jYewi replied, with tho usual exng1geratlon ol my opposition to Mr. Blahie
and of somo other thing In which during st
thirty-sevoa years constant writing for ththo dally newsapers I Have been mistaken
as to the force and bearing ol testimony, p..and assarted that Mr. Blaine telegrapheu
me in November, 188-1, to claim tbo olec- oftlou precisely as Hayes' eloctlon bad boen U)
claimed Tho News namod others to T.
whom tlko messages were sent by Mr. "v
Blaine at the same time. m:

T lU.i - *- 1
* Dtntou tutu uo imegruin bucu as IBdezcribed by tiie Newt catao to ine. Thoje r«

that Mr. Blaine did ootid mo woronot.of th
that character. Tho Neva cornea back in Ej
theso terms: 1

"The Daily Ntm again ohargoa that
while the New York vote for Presidential an
Electoro wus in donbt in November, 1881. Pc
Mr. Jamea G. Blaine tolegraphod fieveral ha
Western editors to claim hla (Blaine's) fei
election in their respective iournala in the pl<
same manner that llayoa* election was on
claimed, announcing hla roadineaa to take m!
hla eeat in the same way." co:

1 again inform the News that Mr. Blaine T.
did nothing of tho kind. Hayea was fair* hii
ly, legally and conatitntionaHy elected, an
and the election of Cleveland was a fraud up
under the forniB of tho constitution, and 1 of
believe thero waa a falee return of votea wc
in New York in 1884 by countlug Butler frc
oa Cleveland ticketa; but Mr. Blaine Bent fie
no anch telegrame, and made no such aug- th<
gestions aa the News alleges, and I am cer- Es
tain of it, lor I know what ho did tolo-
graph. The thieves wbo professed to steal al
messages from the wires were, therefore, coi
incompetent, or llara and forgera.or per- m*
haps a combination of inability and raa* op
cality. an

deMAY CAUSE ULOOD31115D,
Indiana Adopt 3'oHtlcnI .ir«thodt» in Vogue in

Among Uielr Whlto Urutliron, t6X
St. Louis, Ojt. 14..A special from Tah- w.£

legnah, I.T., saye: There ia serioua trouDieanticipated here when the Ohorokeo ad
Council meela next Monday. It ia hard bh
to eee how bloodshed can be avoided. ^
When the election waa over, on the faco
of the returns, aa certified to by the nine
national clerks, Joel Mayao was declared Geelected aa Chief by 143 majority. Since thithen tho returns havo been ao changod sb no
to count in Robert Bunch, tho opposition chcandidate. Both partiea are gathering in ]force and declare their reapective candl- dadatea will be eoated. The only way to se<aettle this question ia by force, there being ea;no court to appeal to. It will be a fight bljbetween corrupt men and peace loving th*citizens. In caee of trouble it io stated it yei
will icauiu m opauuig up me country and irtdestroying tribal relations. Both sides are
armed for a pitched battle.

JdHtiao Woods' Frubablo JiucciMflor,
New Yoke, Oct. 1-1..The .Time* says: jAccording to tho most excellent authority , ,

speculation over the successorship to tho
seat on tho bench o! the United Statee 00
Snpreme Conif, made vacant by the death "G
of Juatice Woods, of Louisiana, may as sajwell end, for I. Q 0. Lamar, Secretary of ij0,the Interior, haa been selected for tho
place. Ever since Louisiana came into *ra
the Union it haa been represented in this tua
court. The law of that State is, in come m®

respects, peculiar. It is the old civil and ea*
canon law, trials are held before notaries, *1'
and the oyatora and customs of legal pro* cle
cedure, while conforming in general y°l
features to national condition?, are di- m.®
rectly descended from French origin and w*!
retain many of the old peculiarities. As
Louisiana lawyers are the only persons c"{
who are supposad to understand tho laws C6E
of the State, ib has Ijeen the custom. to Prc
keap one of them always on the highest mc
bench. That explains the urgency anu
multiplicity of Candidates from that quartor.It is felt there that President Glevolandcannot disregard the tradition which *

his predecessors have unfailingly ob- I1®1served. }.he .. tioi
A Clerpymau Attuakcd. the

Camden, N. J., Oct. 14..Tho Rav. 13r. Sta
Tibballe, rector of St. Paul's P. E. church c°l'
of this city, recently returned from a trip
to Europe, having been accompanied by colbia wife and tho wife of Captain Waller, a antmember of hia congregation. On Monday thelast Captain Waller called on tho miniater rQCand informed him that Mrs. Waller had
complained that he (the minister) had
neglected her while in Europe. lror this ulack of attention tho captain angrily de- e

mandetj an explanation. Dr. Tibballa
denied any intentional neglept, although *

while in London ho had boon eiofe, and .km
possibly Mra. Tibballa might have enjoyed am
more sight seeing had she been with other ,

parties. Captain Waller waa not satisfied **n

with thia and struck the miniater in the tea
face. The latter then ordered the captain hoi
oht of his houae. Tho captain left and thethe minister made an explanation to tbe 8Qjvestry, who sympathize with him. Pablic 0[;opinion seeinB to ba that the attack upon ^hthg rpyorend gentleman was entirely un- C0lwarranted. cai

"Von Dlam Flooiy,"
Washington, D. C., Oct. 11..Some timo

ago Commissioner of Internal Revenue puMiller was called out of town on a hurried hit
trip and needed some laundrying done. of
Tho night bofore he wa8 to otart on his no'
journey ho took a bundle of hia soiled lr&
linen to a convoniont Chinese laundry, "

and handed it to the Celestial in chargo, ^and said he wanted it done in a hurry, nn
The Chinaman as^ed ilr. Miller how soon Jhe wanted tho clothes.

#"I want thflOl to-mnrrnwr mnrnlnaJ' nn- am
Bwerod Mr. Miller. ca'
The laundryman looked at him, and PI(

observing that it was after seven o'clock J01in the evening he tossed the bundle back ter
to hia distinguished customer, remarking, cat
"You dlam llooly. Can't glit them." Nor an.'
did ho. flcl

»»» eraIn J uretl la u Sham IJ.itt'.p. whNkw pout,'Oct. 14..Several partipiponta the
in yestorday'a eham attack on Ooaater'a
Island were injured. A marine on the i

Saratoga was the moat Borloualy hqrt, $ndone man lrom the Atlanta, one irom tho
Portsmouth and two from the other ohipa goireceived injuriea. An officer said laat genight that m yet it could not be etated y0how the men became poaaessed of danger* betous ammunition, bqt it ia thought that Hekome of therji must have had ball cart* Wnridges left over from target practico. Oth- j?flers say it is not unlikely that several of re(the men put small pebbles in their guns. a8An investigation will be made.

Pro JmJiljr X»o UttlcH Doatroyod.
Nogales, Aius., Oct. 14..It haa boon

impossible to get newo from tho couthorn Rncoast containing the storm. It is feared f01that the cities of San Bias and Mozatan pj(have been partially, if not entirely de« beetrorod by tho tidal wave and hurricane.Atunaymuk crowds of people anxlouBlyawait tidings from the lower States. The Irestorm was tho moat aovere ever known pein that locality. I th

A LIVELY ROW
X THEKNroUl'S ASSKM11I.Y

n the Oueatlou of Kodoraloff l'owderl)'a
Uourae In the Ulilcngo Blrlke-The Hi.,
trr Workuuui U Emloraeil lira Guoil

lllK Majority.A Teat Vote.

Minnkapolis, Oct. 14 .The details ol
in secret tension of the Areambly on
liureday nftomeon have at last leaked
it. One of the livelloat dlscuealono oi
te convontion was indulged in.
Tho Oommitteo on Boycota introduced
resolution favoring tho action of
aster Workman Powdorly and tho Exec*
ivo Board in doclaring the b!g Chicago
Dck yard strike off. This was the straw <
at broke the hacks ol somo of the defe- i
tea o! District Assembly 24 end 27, of *
ilcaso. Thoy came here with a feeling 1
bittorneM against Powderly and the ic^cutlve Board, with the exception of tB. Barry, who ropreoentod the Execu- £'o Board In the etriko. When the com- ^ittoo roported it was moro than .they iold stand. They offered a substitute j,solution roundly censuring the action Of ra General Maater Workman and the rcecutivo Board. tCharles F. Lteb, delegate from D. A. 24, tado a vehement speech sustaining the tbotitute. Ho said that tho action of qtwderly and other members of the board ?d interfered in the matter and had do- titod tho purposes of tho stock yard om- v3yes. Ho oaid that the only man (,the board who had treated the vitter fairly and who enjoyed the full aafidence of the Chicago Knights was QB. Barry. Mr. Barry had done all in b
power to aid the men, and had he had ethority, and had he not been sat down con by Powdorly and tho other members athe Board, the striko would have been e

in. George A. Schilling, also a delegate fcim District Assembly 24, made a very n
ry speech, in which he roundly scored ^3 General Master Workman and the ii:ecutive Board. CC. K. Barry was called to make a gener- areview of the circumstances and his tlanection with the matter. In his reirksho stated that tho men could in hisinlon have gained their point without ay expense, and further he thought the
mands of tho men were juot.Tohn Ehmann, of West Virginia, spokofavor of the substitute. General Mas- B|Workman Powderly took tho floor and 0lntovor the entire matter from begin- k3g to end. He made the statement that
3 action of tho Executive Board was "

vised by him and that if there was anv n
imo in the matter it belonged to him. nle ayes and nays were called for and it ,.

a lost. Tho committee's reaolution was
an passed by a vote of 110 to 49. b
Iho Committee on Law reported to the timeral Assembly of Knigbta of Labor a
8 morning, and it was foand there ;waa
disposition to make any important ti

imge in the methods of the order. t<[n an interview to day Mr. Powderly sioied that Michael Davitt had any o
iret project when he visited Minn- opolls and the General Asaem- a:
j. There was no other intention n
m that of tho endorsement by the Con- ^Qtion of the efforts of the people of eiland to better their condition. I

tl1'OWDEltLY'S 1»A1»J5II b
prenflOB It»elf on I'roli'bllloii.Colored ^

People and tho Kulghta,
?iiiLAU£LPHiA, Oct. 13..T. V. Powderapaper,.The Journal of United Labor, to
iBBaed on Saturday, Bpeaking of the j(overnmentand Sumptuary Laws," will je: "Among tho most common objec- ^
ne to legislative regulation of the liquor
flic is that of a revival of the old sump- C
,ry laws. This moana that tho Govern- T
nt has no right to say what we shall fi
or drink. What, then, is to be done w
,h our laws regulating poisonous arti- tl
3? Mon may eell swill milk and infoat B
ir houaehold with typhoid j botchers 0
y sell diseased meat and insulate you tl
,h trichinosis,; buttor dealers may palm
upon you old tallow manipulated with w
smicals for gilt-edged butter, at fifty C
its per pound. There is a right of self- n
itection left with every State and cam- te
nity as well as the individual, and how,ch better that the right ahould be ex* h;
ised in the prevention of the evilrathjir P<
in in its redress." ti
Ls to the recognition of tho colorod 0.
egates at the Minneapolis convention,.paper says: "Why a labororganjzaishould receive more criticiem than
,t august body, the Sonata of the "United cctee, we are at a loss to conceive. Thesered members possess every recom- p
ndation of the white members. The a
ights have a strong following in the A
ored people. They are good Knights, ccI thos far have occasioned no trouble to v<order. We extend to them our hearty b<IJ
JgUltiUiJ. hi

SISTlCltS OP CIIiULTY JJj
tig Kxamluiul 10 Touch lu Pittsburgh BE

Public Schools. 66

'msBUiian, Oct. 14..Superintendent ^
ckey this morning commenced the ex- Jinatioa of'eloven Sistera of Charity, Jjj
0 have petitioned for certificatea to th
ch in the public schools. At an early ft
ir this morning the Sisters, clad in yv
ur Bomber garments, presented them- tbvea at the roomB of the Central BoardEducation, in tho McOlintock building,eir ingress to the building was not acnpliohedwithout slight difficulty ba- riss of the crowd which gathered. The .jple wero aware of the intention of the ^
tore, and ^erp anxious to Bea the faces e*
those who sought admission to tho m
blic schools, institutions which hp.vo K
herto been shunned by thorn. Because In
their object Boma remarks heard wero -Vi
1 altogether complimentary, but illus- W
te tho ipiportaqce of the new departure, aa
Che eleven Biotera who appeared this aiirning are all young women. MisaCro- P
i HeemB to be tho leader of the party, ta
i finished her paperB very rapidly.a is a woman of commanding beauty,i did not care to toll the names of horfor her companions in religion. She yi,'ferred fcUebce. ''Whatever" the out- qno of this effort may be," said Superin- .,ident Luckey, "it will result in an eduionamong the Sisters more In accord- e{ce with the courBe adopted in the public riooIb, so far aa the preparation of teach- J11is concerned." fle was enable to sayon, should certificates bogranted them,>y will be elected, jjj
Anarchist Schwab'!* Visit to »w

Skw York, October H..Justus Schwab, ?>
I Anarchist, who was reported to havo
10 to Chicago to help the condemned
.ymarket rioters, rotarned to Newirk yesterday and reported that he had ttm to his former home in Germany,boasts that be drank a bottle ol wine:h tbo Superintendent of Police at 01
inifort-on-the-Main. II ho had been 0

:ognised bo would havo been wreeted *
an army deserter and a circulator ol se- P
'.ious literature. "

a
Tommy nod Guuice will Flglit. h

Minneapolis, Oct. 14..Tommy Warren v
d George Siddons have signed articles
an eight round hard glove Gght to take

ice In Daluth Saturday evening, Ojto- t
r 22,; (

American Taste nod Skill, ^presented by Oolgato & Co., produco crlumca and toilet soaps mors delicate jan can be made abroad, j

CLKVKLAXD IN T|IH SOUTH.
An KuthaaleaUo Greeting at Memphla Yea.

tertlny,
Mxmpuis, Tekk,, 0;t. 14..The I'ruol- I

dent la horo, (ho: gueat o( tho city ol
Memphis,anJ thelargestthrone ot civilians n
ever withered within the city limits la hero
to welcome him to tho South. A delegationboarded bio train as It came
to atop at Went Memphla and Informallyconveyed to tho excuralonlata greetlngaol tho aoveral committees formed to dotho honora of tho city, sod Invited them ti
on beard tho steamer Kate Adams, which ttlay moored cloee at hand. Upon tho
iteamer they wero welcomed by about 200 ,of tho leading cltUene. tc
The Adame cast olT her lino, and to the ccmusic of artillery from the levee on tho ailaat aide, eteemed up pait the city, the ...band plains and tho people along the

shore cheering and waving their hanuker- 01
Weft). The vessel wont about throo mflos In
ip stream to give the President an oppor- c0unity to ;soo tho worka of the river imirovement.
When the Prealdont and Mra. Oleve- Wl

and bad been coated In their carrlago tho tb
hrongs In their enthusiasm broke over toill bounda. The progress to the hotel ,(aa by no meana the orderly proceeding '

t waa deaigned I to bo. A miscel- *->
snoous procession of trucks, laaarket wagons and ten thousand to
legroea mixing Itsell up with the car- 6c
lagcs of the committee unci their guests, lit
iut there was ample room, aud aaide from co
he delay and tho appearance thoro was of
o harm (lono. Tho President's party Oo
,'os assigned comfortable quarters in od
he historic (layozo House, the prarlora of tho Presldont and Mrs. Olevo- lai
ind being richly and tastolully trimmed to
rith UowetB aud evergreens. At 8 o'clock wl
committee of nearly two hundred ladlea pa
nu gentleman in evening dress assom- we
led in the corridors of tho hotel to injscort the President and hio party in it1
arriagos to see the 11 roworks. Here tri
gain a great deal o{ cinfusion Rs
nsued, the President and Mrs. Cleveland thi
eing well carod lor, but the remaining hii
lembers of the party being to some ex- foi
mt left toahiltlor themaalvea. Iiaturn- ttii
ig to the hotel the President and MrB. no
lleveland at 9 o'clock this evening held de
reception which was attended by two or thi
iree thousand ladies and gentlemen. ua

... "pSALOON KEKI'itHS KXl'ELLKD* eil
Uaaourl Musons llounco tl&oae I^ugiigod lu J1®tho Liquor Tratllc,
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. H..Several years
;o a law was passed by the Grand Lodge ne
[ Missouri Masons declaring that saloon Re
eepers and men connected. with the *hi
qnor interest should not be eligible to JJjmembership, and those who were then of
lembers in good standing engaged in the ch
quor business would have to give up the
usiness or bo expelled. A great opposionto the law developed, and it remained
dead letter until last spring.The Grand Master of the State, some
mo ria May, issued a circular calling at- ]sntlon to thexlaw and stating that it
tiould be obeyed to the letter. The first ln_ppositiou came from the Naptholi lodge epi
f this city, of which a dozen prominent lasiloonkeepers were memosrs. The lodgejfosed to obey the order, and its charter
t.s arrested.a The question came op last 110
veniug on its charter and the. Grand $4,
lodge sustained tho master and decided ba:lat oil men in the liquor business would orje expelled if they did not immediately feind come other way of making a living, pe:

18!Verlwijn Another Knrtbciuako,
Washington, Oat. 15..12 x.t midnight ev<
-Telegraphic communication with Ohar- for
seton in every direction as hr as can bo P*
arned has been cut off far tho last half
our. The cause ia not yet known. Btr1:30 a. M. Commnnicatinn -with r

hsrleston has not yet been eatablishod. (orrain men who arrivod\ at Augusta cet
om Charleston to-night report a high betind waa blowing at Charleston lirelie afternoon with.indications ol acyclone. an
ut telegraphic communication with Inharleston was open for some hoars after om
leae men must havo left that city. Mc2 a. m..Telegraphic communication toith Summerville, twenty milea from mcharleeton, is open, but telegraphers havo lat
o explanation to offer,for the uudden in- clo
rroption. gre2:15a ii.-Telegraphopsratorejat Auguata ed
ave been receiving Associated Press re» exl
artb froui Y^ashington without interrup- are
on all night. They cannot explain the wehaileston interruption. ma

. woDesperate itcalAteuco to Arrost. Bca
CmoAao, Oct. 14..A special from Lin* lov
>ln, Neb., says: A terrible fight took als
ace at Friend, Neb;, yesterday, between

&
*

sheriff and his posse and a man named an(
rndt, who was under bond to appear in the
rart on a charge of having killed hie di- oil
jrced wifo. Arndt fortified himsel( in a I
isemont with plenty of fire-aroas at 'av
and. One of the officers was shot col.
trough the hand. Reinforcements came poi
id the Qght web renewed. Cotton wae I
iturated with oil and placed upon a pole, to,
>t fire and thrust into tho window in or- nrc
3rto allow the poeaa to locate Arndt, **0
ho kept a constant fire from within. A Mil
lotgun was brought into use, and by the the
ht qI tho diepbarge of hia own piece I

ie desperado was looateil and fired upon, Jurie Bhot shattering his right hand and Job!irowing the revolver out of hia hand, bar
rbiie thus disarmed oflicera Bprang eve
srnnoh ft window and BUforod him hm

Rev. David Kerr Demi, acti
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 14..Rev. David un?
.Kerr, D. D., editor of the United Pres- P,
'Icrian, and one of the foremost preach- 6(j
a of his church, died at I) :I50 o'clock this JJl,(orning after a prolonged illness. Dr. ing
err was in.his.70lh_year. He waa for mo
any years President 01 the faculty of tho ain
reatern University and President of er
reatu)luater College. In 1SGI, ho served call
a moderator ot tho general assembly ape

)d in l^SQ, w?.8 a delegate to tho Pan- gapresbyterlan Gouncil. ,'11*9 funeral will Ion
ke place next Tuesday. ]oa

" rail
Cbnnucey Eepow Interviewed,

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 14..In an inter, fail
ew in the Cincinnati. Enquirer to-day the
bauucoy Depew, who arrived herewith
ie Vaaderbilt party laat night, ia report- jn1 as saying that David Bill is tho
lrewdeat and best politician Now York
is had for twenty years; that Mrs. Clove- I
nd ia creating a good 'improsaion wher- a^c
rer sho goes; that Cleveland haa a fdah- , .

n of taking everybody into his coDft-
ince and airing hia grievances to tho Fe.
holo nnuntrv with oharmlni? nimnlinlfvt
id "that be saw Blaine in^Kuropo onii mJJiaino's health woo porieot. ]*n

-1- ,,, »Dg
A Serlouu lixploelon. ? ®8C

New York, Oct. 14..A letter from Lima, ^
te capital of Peru, dated September 19,
iy6; While Ioapector Saavodra waa exminingexploflives at the .custom house
a the 12th inat., a cartridge of; dynamite L.
aaby some carelessness cauaed.to ex- bu
lode. Twelve of the peraona preaent firi
ere torn to piepae; three othera died eoon Tb
fterward, and nineteen othera were per- en:
apa fatally injured., Among jthe killed art
rere oeveral hi#h ofllciala. 11 \ j,

Ifot Yet Arreatedi r. \ V
Sbjilik, Oct. 1-)..In accordance with -nt
he order issued by the Inspector prieneral of Constables, InspecoraiBrown, Kigg and other va
:onstables found guilty by the Coroner's pi
my at Mitchellstown have not been ar- at
;cated. pi

i'| ;) . ;

t t *

A NOVEL SUIT
(BOUGHT AGAINST A CllURCII,

1/ the United fltatfti Government, for Ituportinga Paitor.The Law Against Im>
porting Contract Labor Violated*

Liable to a Heavy Fino.

Smv York, Oct. 11.United Status DisletAttorney Walkor has decided that
10 case of ltav. E. Wftlpole Warron,
icently called from Eajlaml to the Heirshipol tho church of tho Holy Trinity,
imcs under tho "contract labor law,"
id that he will bo forced to cotnmeoco
lit against the veutry and wardens of the
the curch. Borne months ago a Scotch
rrner named Gatumings camo to this
nntry under contract and was refmed
irmlsalon to land, on tho ground that it
>u!d be a violation of tho law ogalust
e immigration of porsons under contract
perform labor or eorvlce in thle conn- ,
, T a « * » t>.>».>.<- -»»«-
,, V. M. uouuou;, AfCHlUCUt UI IUU 01.
idrow'a society, ol this city, endeavored i
vain to pet permission /or (Jammings ,land, and the farmer waa sunt back to 1
otland. When it becamo known that ,iv. Mr. Warren was coming to this
autry under contract to fill the pastorate fTrinity church, Mr. Kennedy notified 1
Hector Magone of tha fact and demand- f
that ho bo not allowod to land. The Joteat was not heeded, and the proacher 1

ided. Then Mr. Kennody appealed B
tho Secretary of the Treasury. *

10 replied tbat the matter had *

Beod beyond his juriediction, which onlyint to the extent of preventing a landr,but that if the law had been violated a
rob tho duty of the United States dinctattorney to begin an-action against
iv. Mr. Warren's omployers and against p9 captain of the ship which brought
m here to recover tho penalty of $1,000violation of the law. Mr. Konnedy r

areupon appealed to the district attory,who, this afternoon, made known his
cision, as above. He says it is plainat the law does not refer merely to man- fI labor only, for it expr03sly exempts J!rofeesional actors, artists, lecturers and 1
igera," and as the Rev. Mr. Warren is v
ither of these ho falls plainly within the
v. The district attorney intimates a ?
iherpoor opinion of the law, but do- a
ires it his duty to onforcs it. Mr. Ken- o
dy says he has no feeling either against e
iv. Mr. Warren or Trinity church, but I
at he proposes merely to make a test
io in order to bring an obnoiions law i
:o iliarepote, anil be writos to the clerk (Trinity parish Boying that incasotho .arch is mulcted in $1,000 damages ho tennedy) will make the amount good Bit

B, C. VVNA CO. f
sekly Trade Beview.Not so Encouraging ^as Expected. jsew york, Oct. 14..R. G. Dan & Oo. a
their weekly review of trade eay: In
te of many favorable conditions noted a
t week, prices do not advance. The *
2aanry added $33,000,000 to the circulanin September and has added about t
000,000 aince tho Baltimore & Ohio G
rgain has beonratifiod and Reading re'anizitioninsured. Yot pricea of stock t
l on Wednesday to an average of $88 77 8
r Bhare, the lowest since April and May, o
36, and excepting a few weeks thon, tho t
vest for two years. Wheat has lost B
ery advance since September 26 ; corn b
a fortnight past and oats for a month b

st has declined! j, and pork $1 per bar- L
. Oil ia higher, bat transactions ineigicant.Coal is strong became of the Clike, bnt iron and. steel are lower. pChe elaborate statements of exchanges 0the past year and a quarter, only con- E(il the fact that of late exchanges have £an falling behind those of last year. \it at New* York and then at other cities gi New England manufacturing towns,
short, the theory that "more money" ^sures prosperity comes to grief again.
>re than $107,000,000 have been added j*the circulation within tho past fourteen °

inths, but the speculation thus etimu- r.
bu nas wrought much harm already, and |juded the future with doubt. While {Jlat activity aad expansion are witness- P
in some branches of business others "

aibit symptoms of reaction. Sfceol rails
again lower, sales were made lastek for $34, opring delivery, and some E

,kera are urgini? general stoppage of &
rks. Pig iron, No. 1 foundry, continues to
ice becauso of the Lehigh strike, but c<
?er quotations come for grey forge aud J'
0 for bar iron. T
L large increase appears in -wheat, but t!
otowortby increase in Hour; of cattle "
1 pork exports decreased one-half, and C
iro is some lees in butter, cheese and oi

ntericr roporta aro uniformly more borable, though tight money and Blow itlections are still reported from some dnts. a
u Texas, where the cotton yield is said tlbo ten per cent below last years, fail- c;
b are more numerous, andmanytraders s<asking indulgence. But east of the atjeissippi money is generally easier at o<soutb. and partial failure of crops is hpet hardly rccogniasd as a cause of diebancein the northwest. If actual ^lea of farmers are as large as the Octo- tcbureau report would indicate, how- qr, some shrinkage in the volume of D1lineas muBt result. ja'he dry goods trade, though rather less p|ive, haa beon fairly satisfactory in vol* ifje, with pricss well maintained, though cjt clotha aro a shade lower. Shrinkago »0amnion «»

ajiyciua 1U lO^UIV" j_sales of wool at BoBton, which were ^>00,000 pounds for thrae months end- u.
October 1, against 58,000,000 for same pnths last year. Tho boot and shoe bu- ybob is active and healthy and tho leath- u
market at last improves. In eome lo- p[ties at the West, where real estate qcalation began early last (all, mort;eabegin to xlpen and prices ore no wger maintained, while bankers dccline ^ns on real estate. Bat the building: of qroads and new towns and manufactur-
centreo still continues. Tho baainees a
area in the last seven daya number, for wUnited States 182, aud lor Canada 20, pi total of 202, compared with 212 last -yak and 170 for tho corresponding week pisso. E

A Woumu Suffocated. IX

'uiLADKLrniA, Oct. 14..Firo broke out
at 8 o'clock this morning in Murray
Wilson's children's dry goods eetabliBhnt,No. 127 South Thirteenth atreet, R1
was extinguished beforo it had made le

,ch progress. Mrs. Geo. Goodman, f(o was in the fourth story of the build-
vrueu tae ure oroice oat, attempted to «

ape bat waa suffocated alter roaching "

tiret iloor.
_____h

A Heavy Loh». A
'koyidknck, R. I., Oct. H..The Baltic G
11 in Baltic, Connecticut, owned by H. G
Aldrich & Co., of Providence, waa Jrned lost night and la a total loss. Tho ^

3 broke out at 3 o'clock thio morning.
,e less ia estimated at $1,250,000; in- [
ranee $257,000. Kino hundred persona c
i thrown out ol employment. i
Watching for Non-Union Printers.

Nxw Yonk, Oct. 14 .The locked out t
aaa workers and striking book and job \
inters positions remain in statu quo. 1
10 printerB have stationed pickets at tho
,rious railroad landings to intercopt
inters who come Iiom othor cities in
iswer to advertisements to take their :
aoea,

T V/JUW1U.U JTK ./V d

A FEMALE FIEND.
An Klgkte«ti Year Old Girl Attempts Mortier,Ar«ou nnil Otlior
Manistkk, Mii'u., Oct. 14..This plico fa c

terribly cicltod over disclosures mado
public to-day by tho authorities, the (tela i
lor Borni reason having been euppreocrd.
Tho family of Jamea Henderson nro veil
known and reepcctod pooplo. Thero have
been whispering (or aomo tlmo abont tho
olngular conduct ot Mioa Minnie DeMorce, a
tho adopted daughter ol the Hendersonr,
baton accountol tho prominence ot tho A
family actlonu which in othera would ex- h
clto attention have luen pasacd by with pi
only a ahrug ol tho ehouldora. A .mild Inaonsatlon wan caused last Tuesday by tho nIurrcot ol 51lbj Do Morse on tho ostensiblecharge ot larceny. Tho real eonaatlon did rrot come to light till to-day, when It was ">
stated that she is charged with cruelty not
much leas than tbutol Jesse I'oraerey. Itia assorted that aho tortured tho infant wichild ol Mr. Uenderaon becauso aho did
not want to wait upon it, and sbo haa conleesedto Bmot boring tho babv because It 'lr
:rled whonebo tortured it. 8he haanlso '«
lonfesaod to setting the house on tire Ave tilliOerent tlmee lately in the hopea of burn- r.ng up the family.

'J'ho attempts woro discovered and the m|
Iro put out, but Mica Da Morse was not
inspected at tho time. She seems to enaythe sensation eho had made, uad tells jt,if repeated attempts to remove tli« t.nn.
ly. To this end not Ions axo ebo poin- «,]moil tho cow, thinking the mill; would <dll tho family before the cow died, and ;hue two birds would bo nloin, for she says 0;he hated tho bovine. Mis3 Da Moras feIghteen yearo old, and wuo adopted llfteen jjfeara ago.

THROUGH T1IK STATJ. ]
LCcUiouts anil Inoltlunta lu Wont Virginia 1

and Vicinity. 8h<
Canton baa commenced laying firo brick <
avementa on some of her principal atreole. thjBuckhannon Post No. 47 G. A. E., hoc
hanged its name from Buckhannon to iJoleFlS. t,0"Tho Board of Education of Franklin <

ownahip, Monroe county, Oaio, offers a ^ \eward of $50 for information that will aD(sad to the at rest of the poroon who fired »:
he echool house in that district, which f01raa entirely dostroyed. raeOharlea T. Farmer, of Wetzal county, uprhile out hunting had hie gun discharged au>ccldentally Bnd received tho fall chargef heavy buckshot in his arm abovo thulbow. The bone waa so badly shattered "

hat amputation was necessary. Re
Bailoy Roach, a young man of Webster, J'aylor county, has been arrested by the orriovernment Authorities charged with pending obaceno literature throngh the pinails to a young lady he had been paying ^ttontion to and who jiltod him. rQ|"William Hill, who waa arrested on the Nu[rat day of the Kitchie county fair fir eell- JY*nr» llnnnr wWtirmf. Unnnnft .- *- u. « M"

_0 ti«o ifiiiua to j5a.)larkaburg tho next day b7 UaUeii State* r«ilarehal Sehon and deputiep, fined $100 Ser
,nd sentenced to thirty days la jail.
Colonel Han way, of Monongalia count?, Eathipped to Philadelphia thio week 11,000 Tot

tounds of wool, all of which he grew him- "jell on hia big sheep -farm in that county, eio?he largeat shipment over made from thshat county before by any one man waa ing,COO pounds. a u
Oflicera are in pursuit of one John Mar* ha:

in, Bon of Alien Martin, who Uvea in j®]iummern county, near Hinton, on a cbargo ^
if; murder. Alter being separated from do1
lis wife for several years, it ia alleged, ^lartin attempted a reconciliation with Vfa
tor, and failing to do eo, went to her
lonee at night and shot her, killing her J}"QstBntly, .

EdO'Donnell, chairman of the "Wetzel
ounty Democratic Executive Gommittoe, tt.ostmoater at Burton and a local politician 'jif some note, haa gone crazy. Ha became u) violent that he had to bo taken to tho °

sane Asylum at Weeton thia week, pfhile at Grafton en route, he gave his ruard8 conaiderablo trouble, arj(Hesekiah Turley, of the Forka of Coal, diBCanawba county, placed in the bureau jrawer $1,000, a payment which bad been thelado him, locking tho drawer. The ancloney was seen on Saturday, but tho fol- antiwing Tuesday,upon going to thebureau, BrjwaB discovorod that the lock bad beenroken and the money stolen. Not know- 0nl]g when the money wub stolen there is iQ E0 clue to the thief. IAn order haa been made by the War Sullepartment transferring Colonel Eogere, als<
ow superintendent of tho National ceme- yorjiy in WestGrnfton, to the charge of tho the
3u»6tery at Alexandria, Va., and M. M. walefferys back to the Grafton cemetcry. fho change haa bBen made on account of the
io fact that Mr. Jafferyo and his family Hu
ave suffered ill health at Alexandria, and fouolonel Rogers was willing for the ex- whtiange. era
The railroad station at Sardis hns cgain ar®
Ben broken into and robbed. This time
waa done while Agent Paden was at 0Peinner and $18 50 waa gotten. Suspecting the
man whom he had ooen loating about 0Pe
io plcce before he went away, he got a wei
>natable and started clT on a hunt and JJ°)on found the thief. Ho gave hia name ?QI1 John Krees, of Pittsburgh, and banded "Jpar all tho. monnv hot SQ r»n Mr
ad Bpenfc lor a hat. no*
The thirty-ninth annual pg3sion of tho JjJJj^aBliington county, Pa, Teachers' Insti- £Lie is to be hold.in Washington this year ^ctober 24 28 inclooive. Under a law ?«.leeed by the Pennsylvania Leglislatureat year, all teachoro in the county arolid for time cpont at theao institutes.110 law alao requires all schools.to be Theosed during that period. Th«i Waahingainstitutes have always been interest- £g, but this year's promises to be more so
iau usual. The following instructors BOn;wo been engaged and will be present: ®d'
rof. Alexander E. Frvo, of Hyde Park, lio
aes.; Thomas M. Balliet, lioadinjj, Pa.; vje,on. Hedny Houck, Harriaburg, Pa.; Mrof. .George E. Littlo, "Washington, D.
J. D. Moflat, President Washington wit!

id JefFeraon College. Evoniair lectureo cro'111 be deliverod aa follows: Hon. K. G. we,,orr, "The Labor Problem," Georgo W.
able, "Old Oreolo Days." James Whit- rj1®>mb Riley, "Oharacteristica of Westernuraor." Bev. William II. Milbarn (the ,lind man eloquent), "Sargent Smith

_rentiaa;" Bill Nye, "The .Now 8outh." "f®ocal and instrumental music by Prof. 8
. F. Excell, Chicago; Mies Alice May ,sty, Boston; Prof. J. 0. Arnold, Wash- ,

1

'Bton'
_____thS

Their C'amHiIritu for Governor.
Daring tho meeting of tho WeatVir- (roiinia M. E. Oonforeuce at ParkersburR blai
st week tho State Journal contained the J10'Mowingtee£"Wo Methodist preachors are not noticians,"said a well known West Vir-1
mia Doctor of Divinity the oilier day, pbut ft good many of tho Rapublicana «

tnong ns unite fa balfevlng tbat Hou. ~B1

teorge W. Atkinson ought to bo the next Pi&<
iovBrnor of tho Stat?. He io BtroiiR on ba11 of the vital queationa in which wo are
aoat interested. Wo are in favor of Atinaon."
The State Journal rnldcd to this tho fol- ?PE

owing: "We are not adviaod aato whethirthere are any conditiono under which r®
le could be induced to accept tho R*pub- l^nlean nomination for Governor, but wo ~c
vill riak tho remark that, in our opinion, * Q
he Republican party could got no abler,jnrer champion to lead them to victoryban Hou. G. Wesley Atkinoon." j

Hi
Ready now Jor Blanket buyers. Call mi

ma eeo our stock of White, Red and Gray frcBlankets at wholesale prices. Ai
Stone & Thomas, Ai

Ck. V J. J* «J IXLJXCjJK 'I t .

GENERAL ASSEMBLY"
IF THE 1IATTX8TS OF TUK 8TATK

u Htmiion nt I'firkcreburff-Tho Autiual Her
luou.Yoitorda)'! 1'rocecdlnga.A Good
Showing in tU« Mhnhm Flulil.Tho
Yearly Rtport of the Secretin y.

wctal Comtpondtncc of the IntdUgenccr.
PAnicuitfluuuo, W. Va., Oct. 14..1Tin
Bsoclatlonconventd at 7:30 lnit night to
6»r tho annual sermon, which wnn
reached by Usv. \V. P. Walker, o( Huntston,Tho nervica wan opened by ono
lthoiu from tho choir, which was rendoilwith lino »rlie!Io skill. Tho preacher
ion read the hymn:

"i'lUDgotl tu u gulf of dark i^lKpAlrWo wrctchcdBlunorg lay."
ulch wan Banc by tho condonation.
After s roadlnie of tho Scriptures snil
ayer, tho reverend Kontltsmau preached
>iu the text, "Father, It It bo possible lot
la cap pus from me; novortholecs not
I will but an Thoo will." Tho follow-i. ..i-~ n.«
$iou juuu uj iiiti evrwua;

TUB CONTENTS OP T1I18 CUr.
U Is the prlco of redemption. Wliat arocontenta?
L. It has death in it. The bittornoBS of
i death wo ought to "drink. * r~'

.=
2. Thcro who in it the haoda of ainnorn.lie was delivered into the handabin enemies.
I Thore waa in this cup of suffering thoiploasuroof the Father.
Why could the cup not pass from Him ?
L. Because the Son waa under covenantlmino to drink it.
!. Eternal justico domanded that hoinld drink it.
Tho iovo of tho Father waa pressingj cup upon him.

The result of his drinking this cup:L There is ealvation for you, my friends,i. Damnation is made as sure as salva«
a.
!. Tho subject domands that we Btudy
jecauae there is so much involved in it,1 because it is the only romedy for sin.Chose points were well sustained by tho
ce of logic iliuraiuatal by clear stateintand analysis, and deeply impresaod
an tho minds of the largo and attontivoiienco.

YE8TKRDA Y*S SESSION,
The dovotional exercises were lod byv. Dr. Lasher, of Cincinnati.
Che forenoon wes givtn to tho consid.lionof the subject of Btato missions.Che Teportof the Board was read by the
responding Secretary, Rev. W. E.well, of Farkersburg.Che following is a summary of tho work
joTted:
mbor or Missionaries employed.,.,. 18ska ol service....... 670
b traveled 8.7CS
etved by letter 02
rnoiis preached....^. 70Sturcs and addresses.. 20S
yer. and other religious woetluua atieuded. "274ally visits t.170
al receipts of tho ttqard lor the year. S2.05S 00
Itsv. W. E. Powell opened the discuens,calling attention to destitute fieldo,it is, fields destituto of Baptiat preach;.He commenced by pointing out on
lap of tho State, the Western "Panadle,"ctating that Ohio county had
ly two Baptist churches. From theanhandle" he carried his audience
n me UUlo Valley, pausing betweenPleasant and Huntington, along theio River Railroad, pointing it out as a

iBt promising mission iield. From
ince ho proceeded to point out the desltionin Logan, Wyoming and Mcwellcounties, the latter having no Bapichurch. Ho then called attention todestitution in the Eastern "PanhanPocahontas,Randolph, Tucker,mpshire, Hardy and Mineral counties,h having but one Baptist church,ldleton connty has no Baptist church,lav. M. P. H. Potts, one of the mission93from Randolph county, spoke of thetribution on bis field.
lev. W. M. Davio, the missionary oCBoard in Grant caunty, was called outI spoke of the condition of his field.
I some of the ideas that people have of
3tieta, who had never heard one preach,had heard the expression that "The
y stock in trade of a Baptist preacher
sermon on immersion."

lev. B. H. Pnillips spoke of the White
phur Springs as a mission field. He
7 said thatmany places wore like an ox,i must prod him a good many times in
same place before he will feel it andks up.
lev. VV. A. Nicholas, tho missionary on

field between Point Pleasant and
ntington, was next called for. liend on the field a Sunday School in
ich neither Superintendent nor teachareprofessed Christians, because thero
none in the community,'he Rev. 11. R. Sadler, was the nextakor. He has been a missionary forBoard for five years, the two last
nt at Wayne Court House. When he
it to this field two years ago he foundnVi t« r/ili ornnntimHAnV..I..UU uiKuui<.auuu, uuii n XiJipUHLiday School wan holding its mootingstho Gonrt Hoaoe. Xa the two yearaSadler haB organized a church, which.
7 numbers seventy-eight members and
been tho instrument in building a

imo.dious church odifice worth $2,500.'he report of tho Board was then
pted and £ho Aeaociation adjournodthe afternoon.

SOCIALIST RIOT.
lloil Fin? nud iilnok Banner in tho

Htre«t» of Loudon.
ondon, Oct. l i..The unemployed per3who frequent Trafalgar Square form,na body and marched to the Mansion
use, whoro they demandod an inter:vwith the Lord Mayor, Tho Lord
yor declined io hold any conversation
h the mob or its representatives. Tho
«rd ineiated upon an intorview, but
0 again rofaaed. They then denounced
Lord Mayor, after which they started
k to Trafalgar Square. They stoppedho office of the Standard and hooted

jeered, The polico attempted to
the crowd but wero mot with reauco.They then charged the moboefz3d a black banner and a number

red flags. Tho mob then scattered but
rtly afterwards rallied. The leadero of
crowd shouted, "Men assert yourjte," amUhe mob rushed upon the poaodsucceeded in forcing them back

n their petition and in recapturing the
:k banner. The polico aoon rallied,
?evor, and ag«n charged the mob, who
amo demoralized and ran in every di.ion.

Uoulutignr'* Fall from Graco.
aris, Oct. u..Tae ordero relieving
3. Bonlanger from hia command and
sing him under "arrest directs that ho
"placed under close arreat for thirtya." During that period tho ministryI decide whether or not Gon. Boulannerill be deprived of hia command. Thedic&l members of the Chamber ofputiea havo decided make Gen. Bou*
iger a candidate for that bsdy if he roneor iB removod from hia command,rther complications are imminent/
Thoy Carry tlio Feaco Memorial.

New York, Oct. 14.-.0. V. Morgan,
illey Stovrart and Sir John Swinburno,
jmbara ol Parliament, arrived yeflterday
>m England. They have como to
nerica as members of the Intor-Statorbitration delegation.


